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There are two share holding systems, i.e. direct holding and indirect holding 
nowadays. Cross-border share transactions can accomplish more promptly and 
smoothly in indirect holding system than in direct holding system. Therefore cross-
border share transactions are much more prosperous in indirect holding system. 
Meanwhile conflict of laws problems are more serious than it in direct holding system. 
The question that law applicable to cross-border share transactions in indirect holding 
system triggers more concern corresponding to Convention on the Law Applicable to 
Certain Rights in Respective of Securities Held with an Intermediary being passed in 
December, 2002. 
Choice-of-law rules for cross-border share transactions in indirect holding 
system inherit from direct holding system, for example Place of Relevant 
Intermediary Approach rooted in Lex Situs. It is necessary to make a comprehensive 
overview on choice-of-law rules under direct holding system in order to apprehend 
the characteristics and the shortcomings of choice-of-law rules under indirect holding 
system. There exist mandatory rules intervene with the choice-of-law issues whatever 
in direct holding system or in indirect holding system. The mandatory rules in indirect 
holding system reified as regulation of share transactions, which may conflict with 
other countries regulatory actions. Conflict rules can be used to resolve those conflict 
actions. Lastly, I make a few proposals on some issues for the sake of solving the 
choice-of-law problems more reasonably. 
This Article divides into four parts: 
Chapter 1, an overview of the contractual and proprietary choice-of-law rules in 
direct holding system, on which based the application of law analysis under indirect 
holding system. 
Chapter 2, point out the theoretical dilemmas when applying the choice-of-law 
rules under direct holding system to indirect holding system. Introduce new kinds of 
choice-of-law rules created by some major countries and international organizations. 
Chapter 3, illustrate application of law to share transaction regulation which is 














Chapter 4, cry for attaching importance to the following issues, characterization, 
depecage and policy consideration. In this way conflicts of law problem can be more 
reasonably settled.  
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前      言 
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前    言 
我国第一只 B 股——真空 B 股于 1992 年 2 月在上海证券交易所成功发行；
同年，深南波 B 股在深圳证券交易所发行。我国 B 股市场正式设立，成为我国
股票市场对外开放迈出的第一步。按照相关规定，A 股不允许外国人投资，①而
根据 1995 年 12 月 25 日起施行的《国务院关于股份有限公司境内上市外资股的




2002 年 12 月《合格境外机构投资者境内证券投资管理暂行办法》
(Qualified Foreign Institutional Investors，以下简称 QFII)和 2007 年 7 月《合格境
内机构投资者境外证券投资管理试行办法》(Qualified Domestic Institutional 











                                                 
① 2002 年《中国证券登记结算有限责任公司证券账户管理规则》第 3.3 条：“A 股账户仅限于国家法律法
规和行政规章允许买卖 A 股的境内投资者开立。”更确切地说，A 股流通市场不允许境外投资者进入，但
境外投资者可通过受让非流通股、持有外资发起人股等方式参股或控股 A 股上市公司。 
② 2007 年 5 月 10 日发布的《中国银监会办公厅关于调整商业银行代客境外理财业务境外投资范围的通
知》：我国境内居民 QDII 投资起点为人民币 30 万元。但实际上投资起点不断降低，2007 年 10 月银行系

































                                                 
① 《海牙证券公约》采取了宽泛的定义，认为只要有中间人介入到投资者和发行人之间的就为间接持有，
并非以投资者直接登记在发行人股东名册上为标准。若根据《海牙证券公约》的规定，我国 A 股当属间接
持有。有学者在对 A 股股票账户开户、登记及管理等具体制度研究后认为我国 A 股属于间接持有制度，
例如参见林朝滨. 间接持有制度下跨国证券交易的法律适用 (硕士学位论文) [D]. 厦门: 厦门大学, 2004. 33-
36.但也有学者认为我国的 A 股属于直接持有制度，其基本理由是 A 股的投资者直接登记在发行人股东名
册上。例如参见吴志攀. 证券间接持有跨境的法律问题 [J]. 中国法学, 2004, (1): 97; 廖凡. 间接持有证券的权
益性质与法律适用初探 [J]. 环球法律评论, 2006, (6): 689-690; 姚国林. 浅论我国间接持有证券的法律适用问
题[J] 法制与社会, 2007, (8): 288. 以上两种理解都是正确的，只因出发点不同而得出不同的结论。由于技术
在不断进步，在目前技术仍未成熟的阶段，笔者认为没有必要下一个确定的结论。 
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① 佟春蕾. 海牙《关于经由证券中间人持有的证券有关权利的法律适用公约》研究 (硕士学位论文) [D]. 北
京: 中国政法大学, 2006. 3. 
② 周友苏. 新公司法论 [M]. 北京: 法律出版社, 2006. 219. 







































                                                 
① 肖凯. 跨国证券交易的国际私法问题 (博士学位论文) [D]. 武汉: 武汉大学, 2002. 28. 
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